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THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
1, Tariff, not only to furnish adequate

fevenuo for the necessary expenses of the
gpvernmont, but to protoct American la-

tter from degradation to the wage lavel
pi other lands, i. Jiaeiprocal agreements
for open market and discriminants "lu-

lled In favor of tho American merchant
marine, I. Maintonauee of tha existing
gold standard and opposition to froe cola-Be- e

of iillver except by International
agreement with the leading commercial
iiatioua of the world. 4. Pension and
preferences for veterans of tho Union
(trmy, 8. A firm, vlRorous and cllgnltlid
forelsn policy "anil all our Interests In

the western hemisphere enreftilly watched
and guarded." 6. Tho Hawaiian Islands
to bo controlled by the llnlted States; the
Ktcaraguun rr.iial to be built; a naval sta-

tion In the Wist Indies. 7. i'rotsetlon of
Amorlcun cltlsons and property In Tur!y.
V, Hoassertlon of the Monroo doctrine.
Eventual withdrawal of European powers
from this hemisphere and union of all
jCnKlish.speaking people on this continent.
I; The United States actively to tise Influ-
ence to rerlero penen and nlvo Inclepcnd-ftie- e

to Cuba, 10. Enlargement of the
.vy, defense of harbors nnd seacoasts.

Jl, lCxi ln.Ion of Illiterate and Immoral Itu
tuir.rani. IS, Reapprowil of th cl.il ser-
vice law, 1?. A free ballot itud an honpt
fsunt. l. Condemnation of lynching. 15.

.pnrov:'.! cf r.itlcnn! arbitration. IS.

if I". fro !..imr;:-o- law. 17.

of th rer.iair.inr; terr'.toil?s, i?r-- n

for Alaka and abolition of
oarppt-i.u- 'r federal oftlreri. 18. Sympathy
v,''.', teir'itlni.Vp efforts to lesser. Intemper-

ance. f. Hympathetlo reference to "the
rights and Interests of woman."

by tho Times-Heral- d.

Despite Bryan's loquacity It Is money

that tallta, anil tho Uryan style of dol-

lar Is 4" cents shy.

TcniRht's RntitlcAtlon.
It Is tloBlrtitile that every Republican

Ilvlns within convenient access to
Bcranton chould attend tonight's rati-

fication of the nomination of McKlnley
ni'.d Ilobart. As tho first formal recoff-nltlo- n

locally of tho Importance rt the
aprroachiiifr presidential campaign, to-

night's celebration should he as en-

thusiastic and as largely attended as
lossi!k It will bo, lti Itself, an oc-

casion of unusual Interest. The era-"or- y,

the parade, the music and the
firawcrks will combine to Rlv it many
features of a grand publlo entertain-men- t,

so that wholly apart from Its
political Fliriiltlcance it will merit the
observation of eve-r- admirer of pleas-

ing urd picturesque spectacles, and
every lover of wholesome excitement

Hut it will especially appeal to Re-

publicans and to thoso who Intend this
year to with the Republi-

can party, because It will be in com-

memoration of the most popular presi-

dential candidacy upon tho grandest
declaration of political principles In the
recent history of American politics.
If there is any locality in tho United
States which has reason to feel an es-

pecially warm Interest In tha present
platform and nominees of the Republican
party it is the Lackawanna valley. The
workers in our mines and mills, the
tradesmen who do business with the
families of theso wage-earner- s, and tho
employers and Investors whose possess-

ions are represented in the industries of
this valley, caoh and all have real
and palpable interest in the success of
Major McKlnley's candidacy and In

the restoration at Washington of the
Ideas which he and Colonel Hobart so
brilliantly represent.

During the past three years every one
of these men haa consciously suffered
lees, and that loss has rapidly diffused
Itself throughout the whole community.
It may have been through compulsory
wage-reductio- n under tho stress of
Democratic manipulation with the tar-

iff; or through curtailed profits or
through lessened (rales and a restricted
volume of cash receipts, but in some
war, clearly defined and painfully felt,
the loss has pressed Itself home, and it
has been a loss which would never have
occurred had the prosperous conditions
of the McKlnley tariff remained un-

disturbed by the advent to national
power of an administration pledged to
overthrow that tariff and substitute in
Its place the doubt-breedin- g, g,

deficit-produci- monstrosity
which Democratic incapacity subse-

quently spawned.

The march of events is rapidly bring-

ing to the people of this region an
ffootlvo opportunity to pas Judgment

en thatr maltreatment by the present
..Yea trade rcc'inr; and at the same
i.'.T.a to ex;rtaj their opinion cf the

tw concoction cf anarchy, repuGio.-t:o- a

and solicited disaster vrh'.cti tho
TVyullatlo cuceeaeani of the froo trade
.vreeUers hove just CUhofl n at Chi-"ter- es

That opportunity wilt net bo
rachod In fullest amplitude until tho

"i-- day of next November; but the
"omor.otratlon of this evening will give

tha voters of LaoUawtr.r.a ciunty
- rood chance to practice In tha direc-

tion ci their anticipated activity cn
Lhat final Czy ct political judgment,
Therefore, every friend of Protection,
every believer In Bound Money and
every admirer of prosperity tn these
-- nrta should ma!:e sure to ba on hand
tonight, ready for business.

Both Bryan and McKlnley are of
Scotch-Iris- h extraction. But Just about
there the marked similarity ends.

"The money of the I'nitod Mates,
and every kind or form of it, whether
of paper, silver or gold, mast bo as
good as tho beat in the world. It must
not only lie current at its full face
value at home, but it must be counted
al pur in any and every commercial
renter of the globo. Tho dollar paid
to tho farmer, the wage-earn- er and
tho pensioner must continue forever
equal in purchasing and debt-payi-

power to tho dollar paid to any gov
eminent crcditor."McKlnley in His
Speech of Acceptance.

Mr. Bryan may be a pUb talker, but
what the people want In the White
house Is a safe and sound thinker.

Foreign Ignorance of America.
In the light of last week's develop-

ments at Chicago it is exceedingly droll
to follow M. Taul Leroy-Beaulie- u, the
French economist, through tho article
which he has contributed to tho July
Forum on "The Presidential Outlook as
Europeans View It." M. Bcauiieu ap-

parently takes his knowledge of Ameri-

can politics from tha New York Evening;
Post or some other equally delusive
Mugwump source; for the whole bur-

den of his argument is that if McKln-

ley is elected, Europeans will suffer,
first from a renewal in this country of
the high tariff of six years ago, and
secondly, from the free coinage of sil-

ver. He swallows the whole Mugwump
fiction that McKlnley favors unsound
money and makes that the basis of eight
pages of doubtless sincere but certainly
ludicrous philosophizing.

The Frenchman's first grievance is
that "if, under the lead of Mr. McKln-

ley, the Unltml States shall Increase lie'--'

cldedly the Import duti-.t- on European
merchandise, U will unquestionably
Rive a strong stimulus to European pro-

tectionism." And he adds: "No one
can deny that this would check the pro-

gress of the United States," a statement
to which we take direct exception, for
the su lllcler.t reason that what Europe
buys from us she has to buy, and will
not, therefore, be so as to
tax It by the imposition of import duties
which her own population would, in the
long run, have to pay.

The second article In M. Baulleu's
creed of discontent Is that "Mr. McKln-
ley passes for a partisan of silver. His
election would appear as a triumph of
bimetallism." That belief evidently
causes the French economist grief be-

cause h leclares, with the next breath,
that thr- - of bimetal-
lism, if it could be brought about a con-

tingency which he thinks impossible
"would plunge all civilized nations Into
one of those profound monetary crises
that throw exchange and production
into confusion for a long series of
years." "If Mr. McKlnley attains the
presidency of the United States," our
Paris friend adds, "he may be able to
disturb his country, to break up the
steady current of its business, to bring
on a credit crisis; but it must not be
thought that he would have the slight-
est chance of securing an International
agreement fcr the restoration of bimet-
allism."

All of this, of course, sounds Irresistibly
funny to the American who knows that
the candidacy of Mr. McKlnley stands
for none of these perils, but, on the con-

trary, is daily receiving the endorse-
ment of thousands of Democratic busi-
ness men who view it as the country's
one alternative from a disastrous panic.
Tet funny as it undoubtedly Is as an ex-

hibition of foreign Ignorance concerning
American conditions, it also has a more
serious aspect. The man who wrote
the Forum article, who thought he knew
enough about our politics to Instruct us
concerning them, is one of the leading
economists of Europe, and the editor of
the most Influential Journal of econom-
ics In the world. It Is his business to
study the politics of the leading nations
and to comment upon them. Not only
foreign thinkers In the various learned
professions but also foreign statesmen
and foreign financiers draw their con-

clusions largely at second hand from the
writings of such men as M. Beaulleu,
When he shows such radical ignorance
in a comment designed for American
perusal, how can they be expected to
have rightful views of us who receive
them through the medium of his more
careless and presumably still more Ig-

norant ordinary comments upon Ameri-
can themes?

Since it has apparently come to pass
that prosperity In the United States is
conditioned to a considerable extent up-

on the state of foreign opinion respect-
ing our legislation and our securities,
It is devoutly to be wished that foreign-
ers might learn the truth about us and
not be led through false Information to
make our prosperity their football.

"Our trouble is not with the char-
acter of the money that we have, but
with the threat to debase it. We have
the same currency that we had in 1893

good the world over and unquestioned
by any people. Then, too, we bad un-

exampled credit and prosperity. Our
difficulty now Is to get that money In
circulation and Invested in productive
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enterprises which furnish employment
to American labor. This Is Impossible
with the distrust that hangs over the
country at tho present time, and every
effort to make our dollars or any one of
them worth less than one hundred cents
each only serves to increase the dis-

trust." McKlnley to the Foraker club.

"Our creed embraces an honest dollar,
an untarnished national credit, ade-

quate revenue for the uses of the gov-

ernment, protection to labor and in-

dustry, preservation of the homo mar-

ket, and reciprocity which will extend
our foreign markets." McKlnley to the
Foraker club.

The Newspaper Bolt.
The following Democratic and Inde-

pendent papers refuse to support tUo

Chicago platform. In the East
lioston Herald. Ind. Deal.
Boston CUtie. Dem.
Providence Journal, Ind.
Hartford Times, Ini.
Now Haven Register. Dem.
Manchester, N. H., Union, Dem,
New York 6un, Dem.
New York Time, Dem.
New York Herald. Ind. Dem.
Now York Post, Ind. Dem.
New York Btaats Zeltung, Dem.
New York World, Dem.
PhilBdslptla Record, Dem.
PhHRdclplile, Times. Dem.
Buffalo Courier, Dem.
Buffalo Inquirer, Dem,
Syracuse Courier, Dem.
Elizabeth. N. J., Herald, Dem,
Trenton Times, Ind.
Trenton American. Dem.
Brooklyn Eagle, Dem.
L'tlca Observer, Dem.
Newark News, Dem.
Nw Haven News, Dem.
Troy, N. Y., Press, Dem.
Hartford Telegram, Dem.
Lewlston, Me., Sun, Dem.
Newark Sunday Call, Dem. .,
Bridgeport Evening Farmer, vm
Buffalo Demokrrc Dem.
Easton Express, Dem.

In the West-Chic- ago

Chronicle, Dem.
Chicago Stoats Zeltung, Dem,
Detroit Freo Press, Dem.
St. Paul Olobo. Dem.
Sioux Ctty Tribune, Dem.
Dnverport, la., Demokrat, Dem,

In the Soutih
Potersburg I rdex-Appe- Dem.
Baltimore Srn. Dem.
Baltimore Ncrrs, Dem.
Richmond Times, Dem.
Charleston News, Dem.
IOulsvlll Courier-Journa- l, Den
Louisville Post, Dem.
Louisville Times. Dem.
Richmond State, Dem.
St. Louis Anseiaer des Westens, Dem.
Nashville Benncr, Dem.
Memphis 8cimeter, Dem.
Chattanoora Times. Dem.
New Orleans Picayune, Dem.
Oalveston News, Dem.
Dallas News. Dem.
Austin Statesman, Dem.

Bryan and Bewail have only pale

prominent newspaper organ in the east,
the New York Journal, and It con-

demns the sixteen to one plank tn the
Chicago platform.

The Troy Times, In an eloquent leader,
nominates Congressman Frank S. Black
of that city for governor of NW York.
Mr. Black rose to public fame In con-

nection with the prosecution of Bat
Shea and the cleaning out of Senator
"Ed." Murphy's organized gang of bal-

lot box stuffers and repeaters. He was
counsel to the Committee on Publio
Safety, and to the Senate committee
which probed into Trojan municipal
rottenness, and later was chairman of
the Rensselaer county Republican com-

mittee. He is an active, energetic and
progressive Republican, and his nomi-

nation at Saratoga would give the Em-

pire state a magnificent executive.

"Not content with the Inauguration of
the ruinous policy which has brought
down the wages of the laborer and tho
price of farm products, Us advocates
now offer a new policy which will di-

minish the value of the money in which
wages and prices are paid." McKlnley
to the Foraker club.

If Bryan wins, It is said Altgcld is
to be made attorney general and Pitch-
fork Tillman secretary of state. This
Is one of several thousand reasons why
Bryan will not win.

"An honest dollar worth 100 cents
everywhere cannot be coined out of
53 cents' worth of silver, plus a legis
lative fiat.'--(;arr- ot A. Hobart in
His Speech of Acceptance.

"In this contest patriotism is above
party, and national honor is dearer than
any party name. The currency and the
credit of the government are good now,

and must be kept good forever."
to the Foraker club.

"Silver-tongue- Breckenrldge, of
Kentucky, has announced his congres-

sional candidacy on a gold platform.
And yet come folks say bimetallism is
impossible.

It is said l;iflt Mrs. Bryan writes most
of her husband's speeches. The Re-

publican nominee can do his own think-

ing.

NO JOINT DEBATE.
Major Handy, In Times-Heral- d.

Personally Bryan is a winsome man on
a first acquaintance, but there are those
who say that hi doen cot wear well, and
others who predict an Immediate enlarge-
ment of his head. He will, no doubt,
make u plcturosque and rather effective
campaigner. Nothing indicate his su-
blime confidence In himself more than his
already expressed determination to chal-
lenge Major McKlnley to take the stump
with him. He thinks It would be a tine
thing for him to play David with the Oo-Ha-th

of protection and round money. No
doubt the performance would be Interest-
ing, but It is not at ell likely that Major
McKlnley would lend himself to any such
scheme to magnify tho boy orator p.nd
his cause. Major McKlnley Is many years
past the boy orator stage of existence, and
Is out of practice In moot courts an.
young men's debiting societies. The con-
trast of their candidacies will be sufficient.
The old soldier has little time or inclina-
tion for going through the manual of
arms. I think Mr. Bryan will have to do
his campaigning without the advertise-
ment of McKlnley's presence on the same
stump.

IDEAL CANDIDATES BOTH.
McKlnley and Hobart are tho highest

types of American citizenship. They
stand for honesty, for Integrity, for loy
alty to every American interest, for the
protection of every factory, every farm
and every fireside. They stand on a plat-
form which means that every Industry In
the land, will receive the protection neces-
sary to ita existence and extension; a
platform that declares In unmistakable
terms for a currency baaed oa an unvary-
ing standard; a platform that promises a

of Reciprocity j a develop--

ment of our sugar Industry; an adequate
duty on wool and woolens; a platform
that discriminates In favor of American
shipbuilding, Just pensions, a vigorous
and dignified foreign policy, a sympathy
wllh downtrodden people of less fortunate
natlono; far . free ballot; for arbitration;
for ttqnperajce and morality. From
President Qocrce E. Green's Address to
Republican League of New York.

JUSTICE AT LAST.
From the Paiw tucket Post.

Tae coal barons of Pennsylvania are a
dlntino; ola co la themselves and they are

t la tuc.lr.cs3 simply tor the fua of It.
Gre&t cl tsurtsts are concerns that

rr.r.Eto.-- iui&4a in tho handling, and
c.ar.y th.0U4ar.do of accounts are open on
tho bockJ cf tho coU companies. It means
very much when there is even but a sll.iht
Tin in cost srlcsi and when the basis fig-

ures era rcasad thn ia tho time when
tho miner bej-in- to recelvo some fair re-

turn fir his labor. It Is merely tho truth
to My that the coal barons, are
the vsry Wc-blo- o of the great anthra-
cite coil fields, and as they find room for
Investment and tho development of their
territory, they are oncaslng in enter-rrts- e

that give employment to very many
thousands of people.

It Li a fact that In any material
In co&l prices the miner has a

uhe.ro, even though It may not be a largo
one, but the pro rat.--, is, as a rule, a fair
one, orl tho fair thlnj to do In matters of
this kind is to civs the cool baron his due.

THE POPOCnAT PLATFOB.V.
From tho Times-Keral- a.

Down with tlie national government!
Down vim tho Supreme court!
Down with national banks!

I Down with national craditl
Down with civil service!
Down with statesmen and statesman-eip-l

Down with tho wisdom' of the fathers
and the trcdlt!cn3 cf the past!

HumJi for "states' rfghtsl"
Hurrah tor repudiation and dishonest

money!
Hurrah for freo coinage of tho world's
silver at cur expense!

Hurrah for panic, general bankruptcy
end irseparabls disaster!

Hurrah for plunder, for "to tho victors
belong tne apcil:!"

Hurrah far the degenerates and the
tonafiratcrs against stable government
ind cul&il'.abad ordorl

N. B. If you don't like the platform
you may go to 1

P. 8. Clevelend bo !

THE HEAL ISSUE.
From tho Times-Heral- d.

There Is no question of the west against
the east ' or the east against the south.
The issue Is between honor and dishonor,
tho debt-payi- classes everywhere

gainst the repudlatlonlsts wherever
found.

SHOULD RECIPROCATE.
From the Philadelphia Recora.

Tho Chicago platform extends sympathy
to Cuba; and enlightened Cubans will re
ciprocate when they shall have read the'
vviioie document.

READY FOR WAR.

From the Washington Post.
The next bulletin from Hon. J. Sterling

Morton's department will advise that this
Is the time to dig up the burled hatchets.

THEY WILL OBJECT.
From the Times-Heral- d.

The 730,000 pensioners have a chance to
say whether or not they want their
monthly stipend cut In two.

THE DIFFERENCE.
From the Times-Heral- d.

Bryan was the whim of a reckless con-
vention. McKlnley the deliberate choice
of the people.

HIS FATE FORECASTED.
From the Times-Heral-

Mr. Bryan will be known In history as
the man who ran against McKlnley.

VERY MUCll EASIER.
From the Philadelphia Record.

It Is easier to Btampede a convention
than to stampede "all the people."

WHO NEVERM ON.

From the Philadelphia Record,
Bryan magnetic? Undoubtedly, So was

podr Blaine I

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJa cchns
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 3.23 a, m., for Tuesday,
July 14, lWti.

43 e Cf
It will bo apparent to a child born on

this day that chronic debaters on the cur-
rency question seldom convince anyone
beside themselves.

If "Boy Orator" Bryan fulfills Mr.
predictions about "sweeping the

country," it Is to be hoped that he will
send sprinkler ahead before he arrives In
Soraoton. The street commissioners'
gang raises all the dust required In this
city.

It Is a pleasure to note that the Pattison
boom returned from Chicago In good con-
dition with none of the varnish knocked
off.

Democracy seems now to be In the state
that would be characterized on Professor
Coles' calendar as the "low ebb."

The Pennsylvania farmer is In doubt as
to whether It Is the army worm or the
"gold bug" that is most to be feared this
season.

The Scranton Times in free silver garb
looks very much llko a man with his coat
on wrong side out.

All men are created equal in the eyes
of every one save the tax collector.

Ajncrhus Advice.
This is a good year for the prudent

Jeffereonlan to be "out of politics."

lillf"

WHITNEY CARRIAGES

Are the best and the best are always the
cheapest We have a complete line of them.

THE

I sIIUIll

m UCKAWMM IVL

Celebrated Thomas Pens,
FOR SALE BY

PRATT'S, Washington Aw.

PITERS, YORK I CO., 116 S. Ml 1VER0E

ESTABLISHED iSee.

GREAT
HATT NTT'RH'TirmTtk fllTIIl

THE BULK OF OUR IMMENSE

at at
Out Be

You a Go So
Far as

This

the Is

m

Dry 6oods
CUT

Some One-hal- f, Some Two-Third- s Early Seasons Prices.
Lots Once Sold Cannot Replaced. Never

Could Make Little
Now. Take

Great

While Stock Full and the

THE NEW
WOMAN'S SHOE

10

The Most Perfect Fitting Shoe Made. Al Full
Line in All Widths at

eT3T

It Isn't proper to swear, but if there Is
any time when It might be excused It Is

when a person Is writing an important
document, or maybe a gushing letter of
overpowering love and have his pen

break, his Ink poor or his stationery bad.
Reynolds Bros, save you from all these
annoyances, and keep your temper un-

ruffled, both at home and at business by
the superior quality of stationery and
writing materials that we can furnish
you. We also have a complete line of
Blank Books and office supplies.

REYNOLDS BROS,

Stationers and Engravers,

HOTEL JERMYN DUILDINO.

Sells

JeanWitli Ribbed Bottoms

Balbriggan
Heavy Ribbed A

Merino W
Gauze E
Scrivans R
Elastic Seam S

S05 UCKAWANNI AVENUE.

KERCHAfiT TAILORING

Spring and 6nmmer, from fSO on. Trotwnr
Bge and Overcoats, foreign and dom.atio

- fabrloa, nude to order to anlt tha most fa
tldtous in prioa, tit and Workmaaihlp.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Are.

STOCK OF.

and

of

fflll

AT DEEPLY PRICES.

Money

Slaughter

BANISTER'S
DoolSuear

CONRAD

1 API

FANCY HOME-GROW- N

BLACK RASPBERRIES

RED RASPBERRIES

First Pickings Always Best for
Cunning. Order Early.

1 1 PIERCE, PENS AVE. Ill

mm
II I,

326 Washington Ava

SCRANTON, PA.
TELEPHONE 555.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
C. C. LAUBACH. SUROBON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STKATTON, OFF1CK COAL, Ex-

change.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. A. TRAPOL.P, .SPECIALTST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. KAY, in PENN AVE.; 1 to"p."jTl
call 2u&l. DIs. of women, obstetrics and
alldls. of chll.

DR. W. K. ALLEN77l20RTliWA8II-Ingto- n

avenue.
DR. C. L. FltEY. PHACTICEl7nilTErX

diseases of the Eyn, v.n; Sose and
Throat; office 12! Wuining ave. lU-sl- .

deneo. 629 Vine si real.
DR. U M. OATES. IIS 'VASIJINOTON

avenue. Office hours. S t n ,i. m., l.W
to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 30U Madi-
son avenuo.

DR. J. C. BATHSOM. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at Sft Linden street. Ollice
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

DR. S. W. LAMErtEATX. A SPECIAL.
1st on chronir diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidneys ami genito urinary
organs, will occupy the ofHce of Dr.
Boon, 232 Adams avenue. Ollice hours
1 to 5 p. m.

W. O, BROOK, VF.TKKINARY Bi
Horses Cattli and Dogs treated.

Hospital. 121 LIndon street, Scranton.
Telephone 672.

Loan.
TUB REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
investment than anv other association.
Call on B. N. Callander, Dim. Bank
building.

Wire Srcens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Ml LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of W'lre Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 12S and 127 FRANK-u- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. Prop.-l.to- r.

SCRANTON HOUBE, NEAR D.. L. W.
passenger depot Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KCCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving PlacNew York.

Rates, tin per day aad upwards. (Amext
MB DtolU. & N. ANABUS.

Proprietor.

BA2MI

ran SALE

Advantage

Carpets

Side

Selection Best.

11 0 I
Of HANAN & SON and

L U. BUM & liu. d G063S.

$5 and $6 Shoes

For $3 and $3.50
AT TME

iiitii in is
FINE REPAIRING.

BROADHEAD & HANKS

Lawyers. '
WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue. Scran

Jon, Pa.
JEBStJPS HAND, ATTORNBYS AND

Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JE38ITP.
HORACE R. HAND,
w. h. jeaaup, JR

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR.
Beys and Counsellors at Law; offlees
and I Library building. Scranton. Pa,

ROBFWKM, H. PATTER80N.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common
wealth building. Roams 11. to and M.

FrTnk T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Room s, Coal Exchange, Scran
ton.. Pa.

JAMES W. OAKPORD, ATTORNEY
rooms O. H and IS, Common

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNHT-A- T

Law. Office. 1H7 Spruce St.. Bcranten. Ps.
L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tn Lackawanna ave.. Scranton. Pa.

orTb TOWN8END, ATTORNHY-AT-La-

Dime Rank Building, Scranton,
Money to loan in large sums at t per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Sorant.o,
Pa.

C. COMEOY8. 21 SPRtTCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOQLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security, wt
Bpruce street.

B7f. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

10 Wyomln ave.. Bcpn'on. Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-A- T.

law, Ci Commonwealth bid's. Soranton.

i. U. C. RANCK. 136 WYOMING AVE.

Architect.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, V and 2S, Commonwealth)
rmlMlna-- .

S. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFklCS
rear of fJ6 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT
45 Spruce st. cor. Wash. ave.. Scran totK

BP.OWN & MORRIS. A RCHITECTSL
Price building, Uti Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Schools.

SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa., vnvaree buys and girls
for college or business: thoroughly;
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens tfepr.mber .

REV. THOMAS ML CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

M7RB WORCESTER'S KtNDERQARTETf
and School, 41 Adame avenue. Spring
term April IS. Kindergarten 110 per term.

See J .

O. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 1S Washington ave
nue; green house. 1350 North Mala ave
nu: Ftoro telephone 781

Miscellaneous.

BAITER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOB
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms addrnss R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
muslo store.

MEGAROEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS
supplies, envelopea. paper bage, twin.Warehouse. 120 Washington ave., Serao
ton. Pa.

FRANK p. BROWN : CO.. WHOLE
sal. Sealers In Woodware. Cordage ant
Oil Cloth. TJt West Lackawanna av.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
rountant and auditor. Rooms 11 and ML
Williams Building, opposite postofAos.
Agent for U Bex Fir. Extinguisher.


